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THE

PREFACE.
IJ^^!;^^;!^^^^,
V''-'

y- ^,

''-'^^:j

r

vcoiddhe fieedkfs to j^geft
what lnduc(;mentsmn.de

here^

-rifp} W^y for

the

PdJicatmi of

/^ »^'t«^ appears from the Prefs,
1 "I'^vS^
^.LL-L—^ --Ji^i ^j 2t was deliver'' d from thi-

Pulpit^ fevo Enlargeme?its excepted,
the Difficulties a?id Difcourage-

THAT

ments complained

oj^

often prove in]uriGits to

the Dipfenting httereft^ is a Truth (I am forry that it is) too evidefitto he deny'' dor dif~

puted: But ft iU even our Enemies mufi acknowledge that thefe Difficulties ca?i't in the
leaft derogate

ty of
:

from

the Excellency

that Fotmdation^ which

eftahli(i}*d

and

Soliai-

this Intereft is

upon,

T HA T

there is nothing in Non-Coiiforthe
Principles of it are rightly
mity, when
underfiood^ either mean^ or ridiculous^ No"

i

'

what a Gentleman may embrace
without any Diminution to his Ho?iour^ and
ajham\l,
may puhlickly vindicate without heing^
'

thing hut

A

2

Ttv//
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Will appear from the RefleHions in the

foU

lowing Difcourfe.

WE

are fallible as well as our Neighhoursy
liable to Mi/iakes^
both
in Practice and judgment \ hut if we
live uf to the 'Principles of the Reformation^ {and thofe are the Principles of our own
Faitb^ our Virtue will flmie^ and our Profef-

and

cojtje que fitly

fw7i flour iflh

am

apprized that fome will difapprove
Freedom and Unrefervednefs us'^d in canvaffing this Snbjeth In
Trade and in the various Branches of Literattire "^tis an agreeable Cbaratrter to difcover a generous Concern in detecting Errors^
and reforming Abufes And whyfiou^I it not
he the fame in Religion ? However^ as the
Author is not Ambitious of Signalizing himfelf afiy otherwife than as a Lover of Truth^
and profejjeth him/elf engaged in no other
Intereft than that of common Chriftiariity^
he hopes none who confider him under thofe
views will condemn his Sincerity and Frank-

I

arid Others cenfure the

:

?iefs,

Ifiall only add, If thefe Thoughts prove
a 71)' yVay fervkeable to the Caufe of Liber^
tv and Truth', If they meet with a candid
Reception from the Patrons of that glorious
C(,vfe\

Next

to

this, there is Nothi?ig

the

AuthorJliall regard as greater Fame, than the
Anatliema's find Difpleafure of Bigots.

Je-

—

»

[c

n

Jeremiah
.

xx. 9.

I was weary zvkh forhearings and J could not Jiay.
jind

HESE

you'll obferve are the

Words of

the Prophet Jeremiah.
As I am now dem.
:;.:r^'^^>,j
--.;parting from You, I have
^" "'
\^1^^^! chofen to deliver my Fare'^—
^—--^-^well Thoughts to you from
this Portion of Scripture, as being applicable to the prefent Occafion.
H A T I may more naturally introduce
what I am to difcourfe upon, give me
leave to offer a few general Remarks, on
the Conduct and Circumftances of the Prophet, before I enter immediately on my
Text.

^

^

T

First,

Obferve what Freedom Jeremy
and Super-

us'd in expofing the reigning Sins

He could not but
bring
an Odium upforefee, that this would
on him; yet he is neither afliam'd, nor
The MeiTaafraid of declaring the Truth.
,ges he deliver'd were not cloath'd in the foit
ftitions

of the Jews.

Lan-

C6]
Language of Courts, nor

his

Addrefs

like

who flatter tliemfelves inHe had no Intereft to fervc,

that oiParafites^

Preferments
but that of Virtue
no Ends to promote,
but thofe of Religion and Nothing to expect from what he did, but the Reproach of
Men, and tlie Approbation of Heaven.
Under thefc Circumftances he is obftinately Virtuous ;- dares be in the Right, (I
mean the right Way to obtain a good Confcience, not to fecurc Dignities and Honours,) notwithflanding the implacable Fury,
and violenr OppofKion that his being \o
thrcatned liirn with.
?Ie did not (like fome
modern TemporizerSjj proftitute his Off.ce
and Integrity, to the Caprice of thofe wlio
were about him
He was berter inftrucled,
than to giv^e Way to fuch an ill-bred Complaifance, if I may be allow'd the Exprefto

:

;

;

—

:

fion.

As
try,

to thofe

who

affume an Air of BigotBigots who

when in Converfation with

;

are EnthufiaRs in the Family of Enthufiafts,

but change their Politicks, and put on a mowhen they appear among People of Senfe, let Charity be their Judge and
Accufer
That they prefer fuch low Arts
to low Life, is the belf Apology they can
make for their Condud and if the bell
be {o wretched, inliead of vindicating Tliemfelves, they would better fit down undifturb'd, under that Infamy which feeds and
cloaths them
and to want of Integrity, add
v/arit of Shame,
derate Drefs

:

;

;

But

—
But

ftill

it

will

be

Views and Confiderations

Prudential

faid,

fliould rellrain us

from oppofing thofe Vices or Errors, which
Men of Figure and Character, are atiach'd
play the Hypocrite, left you
Better be an Impoflor, than
But how came not the Prophet
a Beggar.
to judge fo of the Affair ? Should not he
have footh'd the Jeivs^ to fecure their Favour and Efteem ? So far is he from it, that
he charges them with the moft infamous
Crimes:
The Sins of their Tongues ;
Their Priefts bear Rule over them, and which

That
want Bread
to.

is,

:

—

—

much more furprizing,
They lovM to
it
fo.
They
have
exercis'd greater Seveis

—

rities

in

Religion than

—

God

enjoyn'd, or

approved of.
He calls upon their Women,
inftead of dealing out Deceit and Scandal,
to come and hear the Words of his Mouth ;
and teach their Daughters wailing, inflead of teaching them, what they w^ere
too much addi6led to of themfelves,
Pride,
and
Haughtinefs
OpprelTion.
the Prophet had been thus dangeroufly fincere in his Minilliy to the Jews.
no wonder if he awakened their Rage, ana
rais'd up Storms of Perfecution againil: himfelf
They had a high Veneration for their
religious Fooleries; They were under the
influence of a iuperftitious Zeal That Man
muft be facriiiced, who had Senfe enough to

—

When

:

:

fee thro' their Delufions, or Integrity

enough
to

[

to oppofe them.

8 ]

The very fame

among fome
many behave in Great-Britaht^

Spirit pre-

pfofefs'd Chriftians

vails

as

within the Territories of Judea\

ConduQ: and

theirs, are

much

Thus

:

well as

and our

nearer a-kin

than our Climates.

But

tho' Prejudices in Favour of Superand Folly, are not eafily rooted out
of Men's Minds, this fhould by no Means
The
tempt Miniilers to betray their Trufl:

ftition

:

more
more Reverence it
ufurps the more obftinate it grows, the more
obftinate it grows, the more difficult 'twill be
longer fuch a Spirit

Reverence

is

indulged, the

ufurps, the

it

For Zjofi's fake then Minifters
remove it
fhould not hold their Peace, for Jerujalcm\
fake they fliould not keep filence, till Virtue

fo

:

and Chriftianity fliine in all their original
Glory and Brightnefs.
S E c o N D-L Y, We may take Notice of
Rife of the Prophet's Perfecutions,
and Sufferings. The firil that dillurbs him
is one nearly allied to the Priefthood, and
chief Governour in the Houfe of the Lord

the

firft

:

might have been expelled, PaJJmr had
been better taught, than to perfecute
the Prophets but thus it has been, and thus
Thofe who ought to be the 11ri6feft
it is.
Defenders of our Liberties, are often the
But I wave
very firft that betray them.
fo ungrateful a Subject, and flmll only obferve, That were Jerefny now to rife from
the Dead, and behold the ConduQ: of fome

It

—

;

—

un-

t9l
Zealots among Chriftians, I
he might not miftakc
whether
not
know
them for the Inhabitants oi Juriea^ and cry
out again, / w^fs vceary vcith fori tarings
and 1 could not flay.
uncharitable

We may

Thirdly,
my was not

obferve, that

Jere-

Complaints of
the Jews, but that all the Prophets join'd,
in bearing Teilimony againft them.
I T would be both tedious and unneceffary, for

me

peculiar in

his

to exemplify, how all the Seers
teftify'd againli Ifrael :

and Prophets
happy would

How

it

be, did the

fame

Spirit pre-

among Chriftians Did Minifters of all
Denominations agree to difcourageBigottry,
Enthufiafm and Superftition, where-ever they

vail

1

how

foon would our WlldernefTes,
which contain Nothing better than Thorns,
Briers, and Serpents, become as an Eden ;
and our Deferts, which are uninhabited, as
the Garde?i of the Lord?

appear

;

These

Particulars I ha.ve premifed, as I

hope they'll fufTicicntly juftify that Freedom
and Impartiality I fhall ufe in, Profecution of

my

Subject.

The

Words I am to expatiate upon, may
be confider'd, either
A s the Prophet vcas weary of fori earing
with the Follies of the Jews, and therefore
would expofe them with that Severity tLey
deferv'd.

Or

elfe,

B

That

[

That

lo ]

the Succefs of his

Miniftrations

was fo inconfiderable, that he was wearf
with continuing among them.
I sH AIL confider the Words in the latViews, tho' I fhall be naturalIbme Notice of the Former.
here
with
And
an Eye to the prefent ftate
of Chriftianity, and more particularly that
of Proteftant-Didenting Societies, I fliall

ter of thefe

ly

led to take

Enquire

I.

into

iome of the more com-

mon

Caufes, that weary out Minifters,
their Lives uneafy, and uncomfortable to them; and lliew that
Complaints on this Head, are not idle
and ground lefs.
And as I prbpofe to
continue no longer among you, tho' I
depart, I fhall, out of a rational Regard
for your Welfare,

and make

n.

Leave with you fome Thoughts, on
the moft proper Expedients, to remove
thofe Difficulties complain'd of, which
I hope may be of Uie, if you improve

them.

L I a M to enquire into Ibme of the more
common Caufes, that weary out Minifters,
and make their Lives uneafy, and uncomfortable to them; and fliewthat Complaints
on this Head, are not idle and groundlefs.

And
First,

!

C

May

"

]

not mention, want of Succcfs in their Miniftrations ? How melancholly to behold the Unfruitfulncfs ot Chriitians
How affeding to obferve, on the long
Series of Bleflings we have enjoy'd, and call
to mind, how poorly we haveimprov'd them!
Muft it not afford a very ungrateful Reflection to Minifters, to look back on the Time,
and the Labour they have fpent in Vain,

First,

I

without Comfort, and without Ufefulnefs
Thofe, Whofe Fundio
calls upon them, to communicate Knowledge
and fnftruQiion, muft be fenfibly aggriev'd to
oblerve, that notwithftanding their beft Endeavours for that Purpofe, tew of their Felin their Stations?

low -"Creatures are

What

wiler, or better.

a prevailing Indifferency among Chriftians,
about Affairs of the greateft Moment 'Tis
not the downfall of Hnthufiafm, or Superftition that I bewail
but the Decay ot^ Veracity, Juftice, Charity, Benevolence and
Goodncfs. Confidering how great our Mercies, one would judge, did not Experience
teftify the Reverie, that it would be a Wonder in Nature, to meet Sinners in Greats
Britain : We live in a Land that flov^tth
we turn
•with Milk and Honey ; but Alas
its Fertility into a
Curfe, and it floweth
with Iniquity too
We have the Advantage
of a Goffel'Revelation\ but fuch are the
Mif-improvements made of it, that I would
fooner choofe to die under the Character of
a moral Heathen, than under the Circum!

;

!

:

B

2

ftances

C
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We

of many nominal Chriftlans:
Proteltant Country, have free ac^
cefs to our Bibles; we of this Age enjoy
greater Bledings, than our Fathers that went
before us, in the fame Nation ; they waded
thro' Floods of Blood, and march'd thro'
Fire and Faggot towards the heavenly Kingdom ; they Itorm'd and took it by violence,
but Grace lies proftrate at our Feet, feekWhen our
ing and fueing our Acceptance.
Fore-fathers' were harafs'd with Imprifon^
ments and Profecutions, the Word of the
Lord gave a fweet favour to unfatutary
Dungeons but now Iniquity is interwoven
(as it were,) into the very Conilitution of
ilances

live in a

;

the Air,

that

we

breatli

;

we

are

become

Wicked, that few mention the
of the Deity,—— unlefs it be in

fo politely

Name

dreadful Imprecations.

—

Shall I proceed any farther?
Even
among thofe who profefs a great Veneration for Chrillianity, who attend religious
not many, whofe
the Negligence
carelefs Behaviour betray
and Inattention of their Souls? Are there
not Others who behave, not as if they were
to pay divine Honours, but as if they were
Inftitudons,

to receive
fliip,

are

them?

but as

if they

there

who wor-

Not

as thofe

came

to be ador'd?

Shall

I be oblig'd alfo to take Notice, that there

are fome others, who, if they receive any
Benefit in the Houfe of God, it mufl: be in

the

lame Manner with

the

Prophets of
Old,

I?]

C

Old, by converfing with

Him

in

Dreams

and ViTions?
B u T I forbear defcending further into
nor would I expofe thefe PracParticulars,
tices from any other View, than as they

—

tend to expoie our Profeflion.
it not be very afflicting to Minifters, that there is fuch a Spirit of Lukewarmnefs, fpread over the Face of the Nation ? That they are attended with fo httle
Succefs in their Miniftrations ? Tho' an Angel from Heaven was to preach, yet under
iuch Circumftances he would become foon

Must

weary with forlearing. But
Secondly, Another difcouraging Circumftance to Minifters,

is to fee Religion
painted in gloomy unnatural Colours. There
are great Allowances to be made, for Men's
natural Difpofitions fome Conftitutions are
inclin'd to be very much on the Referve, and
are in a high Degree ftrangers to focial Bleffings
But when this is the Cafe, miliake not
Nature for Grace afcribe not that to Eminency of Virtue, which is better accounted
for from the Temperament of your Bodies.
Sometimes thofe who have no natural
third: after the agreeable Reliflies of Life,
are apt to imagine, it difcovers a Principle
of Piety to defpife them; but if it be fo, 'tis
;

:

;

conferred on many with their Exifand what they derive from their Mothers Womb.
If any are under the Influences of a dark Imagination, let them not

what

is

tence,

arraign

C '4 3
arraign the Divine Goodnefs, to exalt thenii.
felves : Let them not reprefent Chriftianity,
as

demanding any unreafonableExaQ:ions, or

fuggcft that the Religion of Jesus, is call
in the fame Mould, with their own Melan-

His Toak is eafy^ his Bnrden
choly Spirits
is light
very light indeed, in comparifon of
that, layM upon us by fomc miftaken EnthuIt is a moft dangerous Notion, to
fiafts.
look upon a Holy Life, as full of Anxiety
and Horror May I be allow'd to mention
the Name, of that truly primitive Chriftian Mr. Baxter, without giving Offence?
He fpeaks thus of the Matter, Abhor allSuggeftions^ that wouldmake Religion feetn a tedious irhfome Life, and take heed that you
refrefent it not Jo to Others ; for you'll never
:

;

:

make them in Love with that, which you
make them not perceive to be delegable, and
lovely. Men err when everthey run to Extremes: As fome have made the fpecious
Pretext of Good-nature, a Cloak for Debauchery and Lewdnefs; fo on the other
Hand, Peribns are righteous overmuch, when
.

they pretend to difcover Traces of Hcrefy in
an eafy Addrefs, or when they regard it as
an unpardonable Iniquity, to be innocently
Has the Supreme Being given
iacetious.
us rational Powers, only to tantalize our
For what End has the Alfelves v»ith?
mighty given us Capacities of reHihing
the innocent Gratifications of Life, if he has
under Pains of Damnation forbid us to enjoy

C »? ]

H

e who
For what Purpose has
made Nothing in vain, given us Senfations
of Pleafure, if we muft always bow down
our Heads like a Bulrufh and be cloath'd in
Sackcloth and Allies ? Dare any weakly (I
will not fay wickedly,) fu^geft, that the
great Difpofer of all our Affairs is a malevolent Being, and as ill-natur'd as themfelves? What unworthy Apprehenfions muft
they entertain of Hm, who is abfolutely
perfect, that judge him pleas'd with extravagant Peculiarities, affefted Oddities, or inIt can never be that a
fignificant Forms ?
God infinitely Wife, fhould exaQ: Abfurdities
infinitely Good,
fhould put a Yoak

joy them

?

——

;

upon
were

we

us,

to place

able to bear: This
J^hovA-h on a Level with

are not

— To

fuppofe that he adopts our
greateft Imperfedlions ;-——To fay that he,
ourfelves

;

whofe Goodnefs

fhines throughout

Works envys the Happinefs
What then doth the Lord

O my

Soul?

fhould'ft

Does he require

disfigure

all

his

of his Creatures.
require of thee,
that thou

thy CompleQ:ion

«*

That

thou fhould'ft torture the Features Nature
gave thee ? That thou fhoud'ft have an auftere, or a defpairing difconfolate Afpedl?
That thou fhould'ft not touch, nor tafte, nor
handle, in order to recommend thy felf to
his Favour ? No ; he requires thou fliould'ft
i^o jiiflly^ love Mercy, and walk hufnhly with
thy

God.

No-

:

[

Nothing

i6]

hath been of more

fatal

Con-

fequence to Religion, than painting it in
gloomy Views: This has led many to Defpondency, fed them with Ihocking Fears; it
has brought Multitudes down untimely to
their Graves, and led many more into open
Prophannefs.But. did Religeon confift only
in a dejeded Melancholy ConduQ:, the dark
Regions of Defpair would be the moft religious Pare of the Creation.
Bi SIDES, may I not obferve that fuch
Parents, who have brought up their Children under unreafonable Reftraints, denying them the innocent Amufements of Youth;
fuch Parents I fay, have mojR- an End betray'd that Virtue they would eftabhfh.
'Tis but natural to fuppofe, that they who
rob Religion of it's Charms, rob it of maWhen it appears in a mournny Admirers
ful Drefs, it is more like a Ghoft than the
fair Daughter of the Skies
lome fhudder
Others deny it's Exifat the very Name,
tence.
Thus youthful Perfons brought up
under the Influence of fevere Principles, and
and a mifguided Education, when arriv'd at
Years of Maturity, and become their own
Mafters, have deem'd Chriftianity but Craft,
Piety but Superftition have torn off their
Chains and become eminently Wicked
Tho' the Years of my Pilgrimage have
been but few, I have met with many Inftances, to confirm the Truth of tliis Obfer:

—

;

;

vation.

It

[
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It muft

then be very dilcouraging to all
fuch as entertain juft Notions of their Duty,
(to Miniliers

in

particular,) to fee

it

thus

dangerouOy mif-reprefented
'Tis not our
being always upon our Knees, or our con:

ftant reading our Bibles,
ties

(tho' thefe are

Du-

too generally neglected,) but our carry-

ing religious Difpofitions always about us,
that will fecure us the Approbation of the
Great Searcher of Hearts,
Man may indulge himfelf in all the true fubftantial Plea-

A

fures of Life,

without oiTending his Maker.;
'Tis Excels, or fetting an over-value upon them,
to the ncglecl of nobler Purfuits, and
more
elevated Enjoyments, that the Supreme Being
has forbidden

;

and what will a cenforious

World judge of us,

if whilil:

we make

a grea-

then Others, we excell them
in nothing but the morofenefs
and fournefs
of our Converfation ?
be it from me, to encourage any
Thing that borders on effeminate Levitv, or
that favours of Immorality and Profanenefs

ter ProfelTion

Far

What

1

would recommend is, an habitual
Chearfulnefs, and an inoffenfive Freedom
of
I

Behaviour throughout the Whole of our Lives.
Who has a nobler Foundation for Rejoicing*
who has a better Hope, more exalted Pro-

more glorious ProfpeO: in Reverthan the true Chrill:ian ? The
Confcioufnefs of having done well, that there
is an

mifes, or a
fion,

Omnipotent Hand always ready to fupply
©ur NecefTities, aiFift our Weakneire5,
and

guide our Steps, muft needs render
a Spirit

C

o

[
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of ferenity triumphant in our Bofoms to be
chearful under fuch Circumftances, is as na;

to breath.
notwithll-anding this, the Lite of
Chriftianity is often reprefented dark and unIt would be uncomfortable as the Grave
tural as

'tis

But

:

charitable to infinuate that thofe who do fo,
have any wilful Defigii to wound Religion
thro' their Sides; but this I am aflur'd of, that

the pernicious Effects of the Notions they
inculcate, are greater than the Integrity of
their Intentions can atone for.
Thirdly, Another very difcouraging Circumftance to Minifters is, to fee a greater
ifreis laid upon being of luch a Party, than
upon a holy unblameable Life: That this has

been often the Cafe, is not at all to be doubted it would be a great Pleafure for me to
be convinced, that in this Refped I am mifBut alas doth not the Condud of
taken
thofe who efteem themfclves found in the
Faith, plainly lliew (as has been obferv'd,)
that thev imagine Orthodoxy will cover a
;

1

:

Multitude of I'ranfgrefTions ? Have there not
been thofe, for at prefent as Light and Liberty prevail, I hope there is no Shelter for fuch
have
bare-fac'd Ignorance and Prefumption
numbring
themwho
I
thofe
fay,
there not been
felves among G^d's Eleft, have ludg'd this
fufficient, and liv'd as if there were no God ?
;

indulge no Partiality in my Reflecthere not Others \a hofe commendAre
tions.
able Regards for Moderation, have degenerated into an IndifTerency about Rchgion, and

Let

me

—

plead

[
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plead this as Matter of Praife and Merit?
Once more Are not the greateft Zealots for
a Party, often the moll: cenforious and un;

yet the molt Ignorant too?
Are not thefe the Men, that liamp Herefy

charitable, and

and Damnation upon
fclves

all

who dirier from them-

?

Thus

the Phanfees

made an

Ortentatious

fhew of Rehgion; they thought themfelves
the Excellent ones of the Earcli, whereas in
reality they had no other Title to Preheminence, but what they derivM from Superitition; nor no claim to fuperiority, but what
was founded in Hypocrify and Darknefs
They were as rcligiouHy obfervant of paying
Tythes, as the Priefthood has generally been
to exaft them very great Zealots for tlieir
EftabliJfhment, but very bad I\len notwith:

;

ftanding

Ev

ail this.

RY Man

has a natural Right to Vv^orGod, according to the Didates of his
own Reafon yet no Party-Caufe is worth
the efpoufing, any farther than it has a Tendency to cheriOi Virtue, and promote HoliE

fhip

;

nefs in our Lives.

What

will

it

avail to

Communion,

be

the
of fuch a Church, or
lame Time we are not fincere Chriftians?
Wherein am I better for ailembling with fuch
Societies on Earth, if I am never likely to
join the glorious AiTembly of the

if at

Firft-bora

above?

And

here I cannot but take Notice, how
apt Men are by the Influences of a bad Example, and a worie Education^ to cultivate
in
2

C

[

in themfelves
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the moft favage

Difpofitions,

Human^ Nature when free from any corrupt
Byafs, is prone to ads of Virtue, Beneficence
and Meeknefs

but then

too generally
Man becomes fierce,
like the
Bcafls that perilL nay, often intelledual Savages are the more accomphili'd of the two
Even from their Childhood Multitudes are
nurs'd up in Party- Wranglings, as if they had
been baptiz'd in the Waters of Strife; and to
render the whole more intolerable, Nature is
;

diilorted out of

it is

Frame.
untraceable and cruel,
it's

original

;

:

and dif-ingenuoufly condemned, as giving Birth to fuch unlovely Pro-

ijngratefully arraign'd,

duclions.

A

But,

we have Capacities fufceptible of any
Jmprefllons how ufeful may they prove to
Iv/lankind, and how ornamental to ourielves,
?

;

they are liffed berimes in the Service of
Religion, and brought under a due Regulation
in our tender Years r When Men's Minds have
if

taken a wrong bent in their Youth, it has
renderM them throughout the whole Courfe
of their Lives, fo many Plagues in the JlPiightyh Creation
Hence it is that Perfons
remarkable for Nothing, but their great Zeal,
and little Knowledge, have often made a tutnultuous Uproar, with the Cry of Herefy
and Schifm ; but what is there in all this, to
promote Virtue and Goodnefs ? It will promote Fride, Malice, Ignorance and Enthufiafm,
:

and Nothing elfe, at leaft Nothing better.
II E N
the Bigot pours out his Wrath,
his
Folly^ againll thofe who don't lee
and
with

W
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with

his

Eyes

to he angry?

]

I would ask,
Doft thou well
Are not thofe whofe Principles
:

from mine, my Fellow-Creatures ? Do
they not worlKpthe fame God ; and believe in
the fame Revelation of his Will ? Do they not
expe6: the fame Judgment to come ? Are they
not Heirs to the fame Promifes and in Expectation of the fame future Rewards?
Difmal
differ

;

Infatuation
that Men fhould murder one another in Honour of that Religion, which forbids all Animofities
That the vileft Barba!

!

rities

fliould be perpetrated,

rable

Name

under the veneof Zeal for the Gofpel ot Jesus
I N the Judgment of the great Day, there
will be no QuelHons ask'd that we find, what
!

we efpous'd what Notions we enabout Things which all contending
Parties own to be
fome Degree incomprehenfible, and yet each ftrives to unravel:
But what Lives we led what Improvements
we made of our Bleflings ?
Some there are, (and withPleafure I fpeak it,
there are but few luch in the prefent Generation,j whofe Charity not only begins at Home,
but there it terminates, and feldom goes any
farther: I'hat there are any Remains o^ fuch
a Spirit as this, muft, or atleaft ought, nearly to afiTeO: thofe engag'd in the miniilerial

Principles

;

tertained,

m

;

Funftion.

WOULD

not perfuade any to be wavering
it would be wicked to attempt
it, and 'cis needlefs; Men are
too prone to
this of themfelves.
Let us held f/ift our ProfejfioH ; but let us net turn loofe our furious
I

in their Faith

;

irregular

—

:

[
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condemn

irregular Paflions, to

whofe Un-

all

not of the fame Size and
Complexion with ours It is an amiable Sight,
to fee Piety flourifliing amidft any Community of Chriftians.
Another very difcouraging
Circumftance to Minifters is, to find intelitine
Divifions among the Societies they belong to
derftandings are

:

Fourthly,

Such Divifions among thofe

who

profefs

and Powthan the moft vio-

Chriftianity, will extirpate the Life

er of

it

more

effectually,

How

melent and outrageous Perfecution.
lancholy is it to obferve, that Chriftians, thofe
of the fame Communion, embark'd in the
fame Interefl:, fhould never be unanimous but
in doing Evil, and agree in nothing but

—

promoting their own Ruin
To fee worfe
bickerings and quarrels, or at leaft more fi:rangenefs between Members of the fame Societies,
than there are betwixt Turks and Infidels^ or
even among Wolves and Tygers
!

1

Wherever
among

Chriftians are thus divided
themfejves, 'tis eafy to forefee without

a Spirit of Prophefy, that the Minifi:ry has
Nothing to do there
Where fuch Diilentions are carry 'd on (the Devil knows hovo^ (as
:

we may fay with
^ehu of Old, What Peace^ fo long as the
Whoredoms of thy Mother Jezebel, and her
Dr.

Tillotfo7z expreffes it,)

are fo ma7iy? Where fuch a
Peace muft dye, and Piety cry
out, IjOk D fave jne, or I ferifi.
T F Men indulge in themfelves perverfe

Witchcrafts

Spirit reigns,

fplenetick Difpofitions, they'll foon

grow

ha-

bitual

—
[

2? ]

them, and by Degrees they'll look
as iacred, and miftake lU-naturc
for Zeal.
When Parfion triumphs over Reafon, it will raife Storms, that will be as outrageous as the proud Waves of the Sea but
Storms that will not be as obfequious to our
Commands, as they are to the Voice of their
Maker, when he fays to them, Hitherto JhaU
ye go^ but no farther.
there fhould be fome Perfons of
uneafy turbulent Spirits, in moft religious
bitual to

upon them

;

That

AlTemblies, is not very furprizing ; but how
to demean towards fuch, without giving Offence, is bed: known by an Occafion to make
the uncomfortable Trial Sometimes a meek
:

and humble Carriage may conquer Prejudice,
and foften Bigotry with its Charms
if this
;

—

fucceeds not, what remains, but neither to
court their Favour, nor dread their Frowns:

Let them alone till their own Wickednefs corrects them; with the wild Bull in the Net,
they'll be tir'd with
their own Fury, 'tis
well if they work not their own Ruin.
Fifthly, Minifters muft be difcourag'd,
to fee any attempting to lord it over their
Faith.We are your Servants for CnRisi'sfake,
but don't make our Underftandings your
Slaves It is unbecoming that Men of the lowefl Attainments, fliould teach their Teachers
what they are to believe, and be more ScUicitous to nurfe up their Minifters in their own
Faith, than to nurfe their Children in their
own Cradles Indeed whilil: a Man takes care
of his Oflf-fpring, and inftrnclis his little Ones
:

:

to

;;
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out their pretty Impertinencies, none
can blame or difapprove of his Condu8: ; but
I fee no Right any have to impofe upon Others,
what Articles of Faith they fhould believe
there is no more reafon to defire it, than that
they fliould choofe Co-partners for their Lives
yet fuch there have been, as claimed a Liberty of impofing their Sentiments on Others,
und judg'd thofe Reprobates that could not
comply that is, they hated them and would
But as for my Part, let
have God do fo too
Others do as feemeth beft in their Sight, I
would own no Lord over my Faith, but the
Sufreme Law-^iver^ to whom I am accountto

lifp

;

:

able for

'T

I

s

it.

furprifing, that thofe,

whofe Profcf-

founded on the Principles of Liberty
and the Reformation, fliould be greedy of putting on their own Fetters ; fliould mourn after Slavery, and court their Chains.
To be
Protejiant
in
a
Pafi/ls
Profe/fio/iy is the moft
intolerable Thing in the World ; nay if JVe
fion

is

are fuch,

many

not from the

we

wl dilTent
Communion becaufe
Impofitions, but becaufe we

will conclude, that

eftablifli'd

are againft

all Power of impofing to
our felves: If we make any Invafions on that
Liberty our Principles fo facredly maintain,
the leaft Miftake will be obferved, and magnified in our Condud, and Spots are fooneli

would monopolize

difcover'd in a

However

Body

this

that glitters.
has been a frequent, and

no unjuft Caufe of Difcouragement, to many
faithful Servants of Christ; St« Paul was
noE

2? ]
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not in Deaths and Dangers fo oft among the
Jews, as the Doctrine ot examining allThh-gs,
which he inculcates, has beea among lome
miftaken Zeajots nor was Johri (the Dil'. iple whom J-sis loved,) fo far baniih'd s )ITI
his own Country, as the Doftrine of Char ty
he recommends, is from the Hearts of fome
;

profefs'd Chriftians.

XTHLY,

Another difcouraging Cir:um(which I would wiliirgMinillers
ftance to
ly pafs by in filence, only that I fliould do
S

—myThe

Injuftice to

ing

it,)

is,

Subject,
little

among

decline mentionis

fliewn

Continuance of a Gof-

for the Support, and

pel-Minitfry

if I

Regard that

us.

That

there

(liould

be fome Men fet apart to recommend Virtue and Goodnefs, appears every Way a wife
The Bulk o{^ Manand rational Inflitution
kind are fo far immers'd in Senfe, that they
would differ but little from the undifciplin'd
Herds of the Forell:, had they no other Knowledge but what they fpun out of their own
Minds, by the help of a long Train of Reafoning and abif rafted Speculation; fuppofing
them equal to Improvements of this kind,
:

yet for want of proper Helps, Opportunities
and Application, they can make but a very
flow Progrei's, in deducing the Obligatioiis >i
Religion, from the Light ^Ahich Nature furUnder this View the Sccpniflies them with
muft
believe, and even the InMdel actick
knowledge, that the Defign of the Miniltry
To inftrufi the Ignois great and Noble.
tant, and reform the Immoral, is a God-like
:

D

employ j

tS ]
employ but then the Task is not. lefs difficult, than glorious
and llioukl there not be
fuitable Encouragements, for Perfons to devote themfelves to the important Work?
Heavens forbid I lliould be an Advocate for
Eccltliaftical Uilirpations, or Judge that any
have a divine Right to fleece and. plunder thole
whom they are fent to feed but Hill let it be
confiderM,-— that thofe train'd up for the Miniftry, have fomerimes the beft Part of their
Patrimony expended on a liberal Education;
at leaft, what is expended that Way if laid out
[

;

;

;

upon Trade, would probably have made their
Fortunes grow and flourifli, and render'd them
ufeful Members of Society, in fome honourable Occupations of Life

;

and

flvould not

Gra-

titude lead you to pay fome fuitable Regards,
to thofe whofe Dii'pofitions thus incline them

own private Intereft , to the
Service ofVirtue and Religion? 'The leaftyou
can do, tho' the mod: they demand, or perhaps
expeft, is,
To make Provifion for their commodious Scituaiion, and comfortableSubfiftence
among you. Let none fuggeft, that this implys a Dilf ruft of Providence ; no, we would
recommend our felves to the Care of that Btto facrifice their

—

iNG, who provides even for Ravem
But as
our nobler Nature forbids us to live upon Prey,
as they do; fo I would hope, none will require that we (liould rob them of their Habitations, and dwell in Dcferts, or Foreils. Is
it not enough that Miniifers lliould want Succefs in a religious View, but muft they want
Bread too ? If they have the Name of Jngeh
appro:

.

[
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appropriated to them, they have not their Naand are as liitle capable to live without
Food, as witliout [ailiiigs. Mufc the Wages
of the Golpel, like tht W^iges of Sin^ be De^ab ?
Superftition may lead Men to great Lengths,
yet few can be fo unthinking, as to imagine,
that 'tis commendable to fait out of Poverty, as well as out of Principle, or that it diicovers a pious Dilpofirion to ilarvc for Confcience Sake.
claim no Right to lord it
over your Faith, or Fortunes, but iniiif on
this, that an eafy competency of the Blcffings
of Life is neceilary for us ; it will jn-omote
our Ulefulnefs, give greater Weight and Authority to our Iniiruclions, render our Influence more extenfive, and fupport the Dignity of our Stations. 'Tis abfurd to expeft God
mould work Miracles for our daily fupport,
or that he fliould interpofe in an extraorciinary
Manner in our Behalf, and rairi dovon Bread
ture,

We

from Heaven nfon

It

us.

with Reluftancy that I further obferve, what our Enemies behold with Pleai;

fure, that

many

are

become

and impertinently curious,

injudicioufly nice,

m

their

Choice of

Minillers: A blind-zealous Attachment to
Creeds and* Syfiems is too often look'd upon,
as an authentick Teftimony, both of Piety and
Merit, whillt the greateft Integrity of Manners, join'd with a large ftock of ufeful and

Knowledge,

but little admir'd, and
is
encouraged. In feveral Societies
there are thofe who take great Pains to flunk
for their Paftors, but never are at the Troufolid

.much

lefs

D

2

ble

-8 ]
and would meable to think for themfelves
lure the Uuderftandincrs of Others, by the
icanty Dimenfions of their own Brains. How
ip^ny bright Ornaments of our Proteflion has
[

;

Humour,

wholly banilliM
from
engaging in the miniiferial Function? If this
be not a juif Caufe ot Complaint I know not

this pcrverfc

from ?^^mong

what

either

us, or at leaft prevented

is.

T Hu

ha^x pointed out the chief Difcouragements, that opprefs M^nifers of the
Dijjenting L\ notPinatio7is
I don't infift on
thefe Dilcourag.ments, as being altogether
peculiar to us; but as I apprthend, if w. atl:
s

I

;

—

v iuh the
Catholick Principles
our Complaints will be no more,

in Coniiftency

we

el'poufe,

and all our DifBculties vaniih: Bigotry, EnthuHaim ;^^i^d Suptritition, are intelleOual
How
Weeds that will grow in any Soil
happy would it be, as I oblerv'd before, if
tho-e whole Province it is to reform and civi'ize the Manners of Mankind, would take
care to extirpate thefe weeds wherever they
are met with or cultivate them into a noble,
generous and rational Zeal.
H 3 w far 1 have engag'd in this Attempt,
and how tar I have fucceeded, moft prefent
:

;

You bear me witare able to determine
nefs, that I have frequently prefs'd a due Improvement of Religious BlelTings ; I have
:

lliewn you, that G )d has difpenc'd his Favours towards us, with a bounteous Hand;
that he has 7iot dealt Jo with every Nation^
and t\\2it—'\Vbat do ye more than Others?

—
is

:
;

[29
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an important Enquiry we are nearly conccrn'd to aniwer.
I HAVE alio born my Teftimony, againft
all difadvantageous Reprefentations of Religion; have fhewn that Men's Zeal is not to
be determined, as their Beauty, by their Feathat Honour and Piety, aije
tures, and Faces
no incompatible Ideas; that Virtue is amiable
and lovely, as well as awful and majellick.
have I neglected to fet before you,
how dangerous it is to lay too great a ftrefs
on the Peculiarities of a Party, and to exprefs a more zealous Regard for fome abilrufe metaphyfical Notions, which good Men
have always differed about, than for Judgment,
Juliice and Righteoufnefs, with the weightier
Matters of the Law, which on all Hands are
allow'd, to be Duties of an important Na-

is

;

Nor

•

ture.

Neither have
niftrations, to

I declin'd in

my

fl-ated

Mi-

fhew the Confequence of

how

in-

of
and
how directly contrary
true Chriftianity,
to the MelTages of the Prince ot Peace.
B siDFS this I have always ilood up in Defence of your religious Rights, againft all bold
and arbitrary Encroachments taught you never to difcover a blind Veneration for the
Names of Perfons that are as fallible, and ma.y
be more weak, and iefs honeft than your felves
I have endeavour'd to fatisfy you, that you
are to call no Man Rahhi^ take up with no
fet of Principles meerly becaufe fuch a One

teftine Divifions,

fubverfive they are

;

did efpoufe thenn

i

but fearch the Scriptures
fearch

;
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them without dreading the Name of
Htretkks, and try whether the Dodrines they
teach be of G 3D If upon the heft Enquiry
not, whatever Sandion
it appears they are
they may have, or Authority to recommend
them tho' they be the Doctrines of Luttjt)\
of CalviUj of your own Paftors, or even of
an Angel from Heaven, make no fcrupie to
re e£t them:
You are to anfwer for your
own Souls, and therefore have a Right of
belie ving for your felves.
I.NDEti), I have always been very tender in
touching upon the Encouragement due to the
Miniliry
Enlarging upon this during my continuance among you, might have made Way
for uncharitable Cenfure, and Mifreprefentations; but now I am departing from you, I
hope I may urge it, without giving either Covetoufnefs. Envy, or A4alice, Room to fufped
my having any finifter Views.
H the Impreffions of thefe Truths, to
I H
which I have been alluding, will remain on
the Minds of fome prefent, when I have left
you. I pray G 3d bid him goodfpeed, who is to

fearch

;

;

:

)

fucceed

me;

in elfabliiliing

more

fucccfsfully,

and univerfally the fame important Truths
in refcuing the Grace of God from any Violence oifer'd it, by injurious Reprefentations ;
and in vindicating Religion from any cruel
Afperllons call upon it, in the Houfe of its
gloomy Friends
May Bigotry grow impounder
tent
his Miniftrations, and Enthufiafm
:

for ever rage in vain

!

To

;
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To

fuccced in an Affair of this Nature,
Prudence and Zeal muft go Hand in Hand
fome neceirary Condefcentions, and a generous
Regard for Truth, muft kils each Other. Having then, with a View to the State of Chriftianity in General, and that of Proteftant-DilTen-

—

ting Societies in particular, fet before you the
Difcouragements that attend the Miniftry;!
cannot devote the Remainder of the Time

allow'd me, to better Purpofe than
o Jering fome Thoughts on the moft
to remove the Difficulties
Expedients,
proper
complain'd of. And
F R s T, Let every One reft eafy, and conA due Regard to
tented in his own Station
this, would be for the Welfare of Society in
general, as well as highly advantageous to religious AfTemblies
To concern our felves in
ncr
AiTairs, which we are neither calPd to,
qualify'd for, is (ufing the (ofteft Expreffions)
to commit a Rape upon Nature. A bufy interthat

is

II.

I V

i

:

:

medling Difpofition, nurs'd a^nd cherifh'd bv
a mifguided Zeal, is always very difagreeable,
often proves very dangerous and too frequently
fatal and deftrudive; luch a Temper is fo far
from being a Branch of Religion, that it fubverts the Foundation of it, and puts our holy
Profefhon, as the Jews did the Author of it,
to open Shame; hence it is that St. P^?// recom-

mends it to Perfons, whom out of tendernefs I
forbear to mention. That they would govern
in their Families, guide in the Houfe, but not
ruie in the Churches.
Secokdi.v.

:
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Secondl

To remove

the Difcouragcments that attend the Minilcry, and reftore
Religion to a flourifliing State and Condition,
have a fpedal Regard to the Inftruction of
and acquainting both your
your Families
itlves, and them, with a Reafon of the Hope
If you take your Religion upthat is in you.
on Truft, 'tis not unlikely, that Motives of
the fame Importance, that is, of none at all,
will prevail with you to quit it.
If you can
give no better Account why you are of fuch a
Perlwafion, than that your Fathers were fo
before you
'tis very likely you'll bury your
Religion in the fame Grave with your Fathers,
and never fee the Face of either any more, unlels it be in the Day of Judgment to condemn
you.
y,

;

;

There

fuch a Thing as Zeal without
may make a great Noife and
Buftle in the World, but what will it do more ?
However ftrong our PafTions may be, yet if
Storms of Perfecution fhould arife, they will
not invigorate, but weaken and abate them
If we would be ftedfaft in our Profeflion, that
neither Life^ nor Death^ nor Priticif^litiesy
nor Power Sj nor Things freftnt^ nor Things to
come^ may fhock our Faith, Religion muft be
the Matter of our Choice, and deeply founded
in our Judgments.
It will be much more difficult to ftifle the powerful Con virions of Reafon, than to lull our PalTions into Slumber.

Knowledge

is

;

this

—

The

fame Advice I would give, with regard to the Education of your Children. Convince them with the eafieft Arguments, that
there

C 3? ]

there

own

is a Go d
Give them a Survey of their
bodily Frame and all the Works of Na:

them

them to believe
in that God, who gave them an Exigence:
Reprefent him, as a Being full of Clemency
and Goodnefs, that is doing good continually
towards all his Creatures: Shew them what
ture about

;

this will lead

peculiar Advantages they enjoy, above Others,
in the fcale of created Beings; how much happier they are than the Beafts of the Field,

or

Fowls of the Air, or inanimate Parts of the
Creation.

This will

naturally infpire

them withPrin-

towards the Author of
their Blellings.
Here you have a proper Opportunity, to acquaint them with the Nature
and Importance, of Prayer, and to imprefs upon. their Minds, an awful Senfe of Religion;
but kt it be from the moft engaging Motives,
and winning Confiderations
Severity may
ciples

of Gratitude,

—

;

^ifturb their tender Spirits.

Perplex their

young Underftandings with

dark, or difputa-

ble Points, as little as polTible: ReprefenE
Virtue in the moll: amia-ble Views, that its

Charms may

conftrain

them

to

love

it:

Give them to underftand, that Religion fits
gracefully on a blooming Countenance
improves, and adds frefh Beauty to all the
Charms of Youth.
The Minds of young Perfons (as an
ingenious Author obferves ) are not gain'd
by difficult and refin'd Reafonings; they
muft be enticed by agreeable and familiar
Images; to make Truth lovely to them,
;

E

it

:

[
it

?4]

mufl be exhibited by
Reprefentations.

tiful

fenfiblc

Take heed

and beauthat

you

Minds, Nothing but pure
Where the Seeds
Truths
unfophifticated
of Benevolence and Virtue are fown betimes,
they will be deeply rooted, and foon grow
up to make a flourilhing Appearance in the
This will be doConduft of humane Life
ing Juftice and Credit to the Grace of God,
into

inftil

their

:

:

which bringeth
Fu RTH E K

Silvation.

why they
teach them
,
fhould be Chriilians, rather than Heathens,
or Jews: Shew them that the Gofpel is a
Difpenfation, calculated to promote our preAcfent Happinefs, and future Welfare:
quaint them with the Hiftory of Jesus of Nazareth^ and an Account of his miraculous Aclet them Underftand that they could
tions
not be the Works of the Devil, becaufe the
Do£lrines they were to recommend, and
give Sanftion to, were Subverfive of Satan's
;

Kingdom.
1'h u

s

when you have

eftablifli'd

them

in the Belief of Chrflianity, by Arguments
fuited to their Capacities, and Years; you

may
own

proceed

to

acquaint

particular Profeffion

:

them with your
Give a better Ac-

count of your Faith, than that you chofe it
out of Averfion to a few Modes of Worfliip
Shew them, that Things indifferent in their
ov^n Nature, lliould not be enjoyn'd as neall ImpoficefTary, by Humane Authority
;

tions,

facred

are

what

Virtue,

Magnanimity,

and a
engage us to

Generofity,

fliould

beftr

;

[

bear

Teftimony

down

fubmidively to

?5 3

againft;

tliat

boW

to

Humane

Decrees and
Impofitions, without being convinced of the
Reafonablencfs of them, at bell deferves no
milder a Cenfure than oliering the Jncenle
of Fools, and indeed betrays it^ not more Ignorance, yet even more Bafenefs and Pulillanimity of Spirit than facriHcing to Idols.
»
that none have a Power over our Con-

—

—

fciences,

that

the

befides

we

choofe our

Food; and

have as

own
—

Supreme
inviolable a

Lawgiver
Right

Faith, as to choofe our

that

requiring

us to

to

own

facrifice

our Integrity, for maintaining the Peace of
Eftablifhments, is in Effed attempting to
make Profelites to Vice
and reprefenting
the Church, as the worft Enemy to Religion, that ever had a Being.
Thus train wp
your Children y in the fVay they pordd go^ and
when they are 01d^ ^tis not likely they jhotdd
;

depart from it,
look upon this as a trifling Affair;
unlefs
the prefent Age takes due Care about the Education of Youth what will become of the rifing Generation ? Surely the
World muft become like an Habitation of
Owls, both for it's Deformity, and Dark-

NoK

nefs.

Thirdly,

If

you would remove

tlie

Difcouragements complain'd of, let a Spirit
of Love and Benevolence reign among you,
and dwell in your Hearts. The more folemn
the Profcflion a Man makes, he doth but
the more publickly expofe it, unlefs adorn'd

E

2

Ijj

by a

fuitable

muft

it

War,
rity,

then

ConduQ::
to fee

be,

How

difagreeable

Chriftians

waging

Duties of Love and Chawhich the Gofpel fo earneftly inculcates^
againft the

recommends? Shall it be
frequently
faid of the Difciples of Jesus, that they
carry Nothing venerable about them, but
the Name that they wear? Very often it
the Thing is but too palpable to be
is fo

and

—

—

and yet too too lamentable to
How little is the meek
be acknowledged
Spirit of Chriilianity regarded ? But I need
our Enemies will tell
not enlarge here,

conceal'd,

1

the Reft.

Let Men

amufe themfelves with ever
fo many Notions of their Effedual Calling,
or fome fecret Operations of the Spirit, the
Tree is to be known by the Fruit that it
bears
Hereby we are aflur'd that we arc
:

Christs

Difciples, if

DifTentions are

more

we

love

One Another.
ftill,
when

intolerable

they are pretended to be for Religion ; for
Chriftians to butcher one another, out of
Zeal for that Gofpel which forbids all Hatred,
Perfecutions and Envyings, is not to be religious; 'tis to rave out of Principle, and
grow mad in the Name of the Lord.
Give me leave then to exhort you, to
Peace, on religious and civil Aclive in
counts, with one another, if you expeft,
the God of Love and Feace to he with you :
Take heed left by Animofities, Strifes, Backbiting, Slandering, or double Dealing towards
one another, you fhould become the Executioners
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tioncrs of Heaven's

own

Difpleafurc, agaihft your

Souls.

Fourthly, To

remove the

Difficul-

fuch Notions of
the Divine Perof
worthy
are
Religion, as
fedions. Moft Men take their Notions upon Truft, inftead of forming them by the
facred Standard of Truth ; their firft Recourfe
for religious Inftruftion, is not to the Bible,
ties connplain'd of, entertain

but to Creeds and Syftems ; they look upon
thefe to be as infalible, as they are generally
unintelligable, and then (Cruel Martyrdom 1)
torture Scriptures to fpcak their Meaning,
if they have any at all.
Thus it is, that Doctrines have been fathered upon Chriftianity, which are not of
and the fimplicity of
its own Propagation,
the Gofpel eclips'd. How often have Things
plain in their own Nature been explicated
into Myfteries, and illuftrated into Ablurdity and Contradidion ? Where would the
Hurt be to Religion, to our Neighbour or
to Ourfelves, if we were to reit fatisfy'd
of Holy
with the cxprefs Declaration
impofing
upon
Others
without
our own
Writ
Muft honeft and
private Interpretations?
uncere Chriftians be charg'd with rejecting

the Scripture,

unlefs

They

are

willing to

make Scripture an abandoned Proftitute to
Creeds and Syftems ? Muft a Man be deem'd
an Infidel if he believes his Bible, rather
than the Decifions of proud unthinking Bigots?

Most

C ?8 ]
of the Objefljons of Deifts center
in this, that they miftake the Traditions of
Men, for the DoQ:rines of God; they charge
thofe Chimera's upon the Almighty, that
have no Exiftence, but in the Braios of Perfbns, who perhaps of all Others, are the
moft Superficial,
next to themfelves
The Difficulties charg'd on the Chriftian
Faith, on this Footing, have their Weight;
but properly fpeaking, thefe
Obje6^ions
Let Superftidon't affeO: true Chriftianity
tion and Folly have all that
Contempt
pour'd down upon them, that they moft righteoufly defcrve ; but let no Occafion be taken from hence, to attack the moft Sublime
and important Truths.
we may judge of what Confequence it is to the Succefs of the Miniftry,
that juft and worthy Notions be entertain'd,
both of Religion, and the Sufreme Author
of it It will by a fweet and engaging Violence, captivate all the Powers of Reafon
to the Obedience of Faith.
I can't fee how we can reconcile It to
the moral PerfeQiions of the Deity ; that any Truths eflential to Salvation Ihould be
involv'd in Perplexity and Darknefs.
good God who commifBon'd a Perfon to
publifh his will to Mankind, can't be fuppos'd to leave them at uncertainties in Affairs of Eternal Moment : It by no Means
anfwers the Defign or Character of a Revelation, that Things of the moft abfolutc
Importance fhou'd be clogg'd with th^ great-

Most

—

:

:

Hence

:

A

eft

—

;
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To leave Matters in
Men may eafily Err, and

eft Difficulties.
rity,

where

obfcu-^

where

doth by no means
comport with our Notions of a Wife Benevolent Being. The Almighty can take no
Pleafure in puzzling his Creatures, or bewildring their weak Underftandings the Truth
is, whatever the Bigoted, the Intcrefted, or
the Defigning, may advance to the Contrary
the Fundamentals of Chriftianity are few
and Obvious. That there is a God, that
Jfsus is the Messiah promised; that Salvation is to be attain'd in the way He has appointed, are Truths adapted to the Capacities of All but fuch as ftubbornly refift Conthe Error muft prove

fatal,

:

The Man who believes thefe Things
and difcovers the Sincerity of his Belief by a
fuitable Condu6l, ftands as fair for Happinefs
viftion.

who rack their Brains with School
Sophiftry, and Ecclefiaftical Jargon.
then what the Lord requires

as thofe

Leakn

us, to obey his Laws:
not unreafonable, nor will
God
our Compliance be found grievous.
doth not call upon us to make him a Sacrifice of our Comforts, but to render our
Happinefs as extenfive, as the prefent State
of Humane Nature will bear.
Religion then in the

of us; he enjoyns

The

Injunction

is

Recommend

moft Engaging Views ; ihew that it doth
not encroach upon any of the innocent Pleafures of Life, that it does not forbid inoffenfive Gayeties, feafonable or ufeful

Do

Juftice to

Diverfions.

your Profeffion as Chriftians
inlh'ucl

[
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inftrud the Sons of Prejudice, or Ignorance,
it has a Tendency, not to deftroy Virtue, but to polifli away all ruggednefs of
Temper ; to check all irregular Sallies of Paffion; to render thofe under its Influence;
mild, companionate, beneficent, and eafy of
that

Accefs, and that

it

exalts

ny Degrees beyond

it

humane Nature maAlways take
Self.

Rule in your Religious
Whatever Doftrines Men propaEnquiries
gate, which have an ill Afpe8: on our MoBenevolence
rals, which are deftru8:ive of
and Goodnels, or which lay a Foundation for
Pride and Uncharitablenefs, can't come from
God, or be a Pari of that Revelation he has
Such Notions, tho' deem'd
deliver'd to us
ever fo folemn and important, fhould be reNothing
jected with Difdain, and Horror.
can derive its Origin from Heaven, but what
tends to train us up for that Kingdom, and
this as

an

eftablifh'd

;

:

will at laft bring us fafely thither.

Sadnefs

may ffring
and Rage from

(as an ingenious Writer obferves,)

from

Guilty or Suferfiitionj

Bigotry \ hut Darknefs 7night as well be fupfos^d the natural EffeB of Sunjlnne^ as fulfen
andfurious Pajjions, to froceed from the glad

and divine Precefts of the Goffel,
tender of the Divine Honour ; never reprefent the great Father of our Mercies, as a furious implacable Being , let even
Blafphemy dread appropriating fuch a Charader to him, as would be deemed wicked
and reproachful in our felves. Let the thought
that any Being fliould deftroy what it gave
Birth
Tidings^

Be

! :

t 4«
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Birth to, lodge only among the fav^age Inhabitants of the Defarts, or in the Breall where
inhumanity reigns and Triumphs but let it
never be faid, that the Greatest, the Wisest, and the Bfst of Beings, fports himfelf
with the DeftruO:ion of his Creatures. The
Veneration we owe, the Redeemer of
Mankind, is very great ; but yet 'tis a common Miftake, for Perfons that would exalt
and aggrandize the Love of our Saviour,
to derogate from the Love of the FATHERi
TheSuPREME Being has been look'd upon as
Inexorable, till Christ dy'd for us
He
;

:

whofe Goodnefs fliines throughout all his
Works, has been ungratefully reprefented, as
very fevere

in his

Meafures,

not arbitrary

if

and cruel; whereas we ought always to remember, that it was his kind unfolicited Regards for us, that engag'd him to fend his
Son, to be a Propitiation for Sinners.
to dilliinguifli between Faith in
the Redeemek, and a foolidi dangerous Prefumption. However meanly you judge of your
own Righteoulhefs, take heed that you da
not renounce, and forfake it in your Lives
Faith without Works is dead I hope the miftaken Notions, fome have conceiv'd about

Learn

;

thefe Matters are dying

World,

apace

too,

Learn

form a

alfo to

juft

bout the efficacy of Religious

They

in

the

— May they never fee a Refurre^lion

are not defign'd as fo

tranilate us to a

it

:

They
F

a-

Inititutions:

many Charms, to
but as Means

happy Futurity

to prepare us for

Judgment

;

are valuable

only
as

;:
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they tend to promote Piety in our Lives
1
to confirm, and eftablifli us in Virtue.
more
this
one
Thing
under
mention
would

as

Head.

Learn

how

to addrefs the Almighty in

Prayer Indulge no private Refentments againlt your Fellow-Chriftians in that Solemn
Duty ; let Nothing favour of Wrath, or a party-fpirit, in your Petitions to him, whofe love
is as unconfin'd, as his Nature. Approach him
v^ith the moft awful Regards, and a fuitable
Decency of Expreflion; pray with the Spirit,
but pray with the Underftanding alfo
you blend no conall take heed,
above
And
thus
troverfial Affairs with your Prayers ;
Brethren that differ as to leffer Matters, may
yet worfhip God fincerely together.
H H s E are fome of the moft needful Particulars, I thought proper to mention ; with
Regard to our Entertaining juft Notions of
A due Obfervance of thefe Things,
Religion.
facilitate
the Work of the Miniftry,
would
and with the divine Blelling, render it abun:

T

dantly fuccefsful.

Fifthly,
offer,

is,

Another Expedient I would
That your Zeal be always propor-

Importance of the Matters it
Let your Regards for the Honour
and Succefs of pure Chrilfianity always fit uppermoft in your Afle8:ions. For this End ftudy to be attemperM to the fpirit of the Gofpel.
Confider that the great Defign of the Chriftian
Difpenfation is to cultivate our Alanners, recim our Lives, and render us worthy Members
tion'd,

to the

refers to.

of

:

C
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As to what you expend for the
fupport of Religion, 'tis the way to make
yourfelves Friends of the Mammon ot Unrighteoufnefs, by transfering your Treafures
from Earth to Heaven. A little Frugality, a
Retrenchment of fuperfluous Expences at
your Tables, Vifits, or Diverfions ; will capaof Society.

you to be more extenfively ufeful in
your Stations, than otherwife you can be,
without injuring yourfelves or immediate De-

citate

pendents.

As

And

to the

Encouragement you owe your

Minifters; having in the former part of my
Difcourfe fuggefted fome Thoughts on that
Head, I need not enlarge here;
I truft it
wou'd be an Affront to your Judgments, as
well as the generous Principles of Liberty
that determine our Profeffion to defcant any
further upon it.

—

When

you have

fettled

—when

your Zeal for

hath its proper Influences on your ConduQ:
proceed to
Fix not a greater
regulate your Notions.
Strefs upon Affairs of a fpeculative Nature
which you do not underlland, than upon Virtue and a good Life. Let not Ceremonies be
prepofteroufly prefer'd to thofe Duties whofe
Obligations are Eternal, Peace, Juftice, Charity and Love. Often there is more Zeal fhewn
for a favourite Phrafe, or Principle, which if
rejected would make us never the worfe men,
than there is againft the moft enormous Vices, which threaten us witli impending Ruin
Chriftianity in general,

it

;

Where

this

unhappy

Spirit tyrannizes, a pro-

F

2

fligate

[
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fligate Perfon that believes Canonically, meets
with fairer Ql-iarter, and kinder Reception,

than an

honcft,

Chrifl-ian, that

tlio'

much

unfociable, Cenforious,

be conniv'd
Approbation but if a

tion, will

;

it

may

be miftaken

better deferves

it.

An

uncharitable Difpofiat,

if

Man

not meet with
into an in-

falls

voluntary Error, Bigots will murder his Reputation, and as if that were not Punifliment
enough, his Soul fhaM be confign'd to the
Devil.
Is this the Genius of the Gospel? Are
thefe the meek Difciples of Jesus? Can a
Man obferve fuch a Conduct, without different Emotions of Spirit? Would it not excite
both Pity and Laughter, to fee Perfons of no
Education, better pleas'd in difplaying their
Parts, and impertinence, about controverfial
Speculations, than in doing Juftice, or fupplying the wants of the Needy? What Detriment has the Miniftry receiv'd from the Hands
or rather from the Tongues, of fuch unreafonable Men ? How has the vulgar Cry of Heterodoxy, andHerefy, feiz'd Multitudes with
a Panick Dread, that know no more what
thefe Expreffions imply, than Balaam^ Afs
did of the Madnefs of the Prophet ?
I T would argue more Modefty and Difcretion, to be lefs pofitive about Things not
clearly reveaPd, and to divert our Zeal into a
nobkr Channel: Chaftiry of Thought, as
well as Chaility of Behaviour,
has fome°
very
elegant
engaging.
in
it
and
ihing

Wh e ^

C

4n

"When

ever then any One that owns Jesus to be the promis'd Messiah, difTers with
you about the Sencc, or Explication of Particular Scriptures fay not, fuch a One is a Heretick; Denies the Lord that bought him*,
but fay rather, Salvation depends not on this,
he thinks me in the wrong, tho' I believe
he is miftaken ; tho' we differ in the Way,
let us hope and pray to meet again at the
End of our Journey Heaven will open our
Eyes and make us all agree.
o N this Foundation, the Chriftian
Faith will become eftablifli'd, tliat the Gates
of Hell fliall not prevail againll: it
Creeds,
Councils and Confeflions, fhall not baniHi
Virtue out of the World ; Nor fhall we ever
deferve the Opprobious RefleQ:ion, that we
wear the Name of Religion, as»we do our
Garments, that the Shame of our Nakednefs
may not appear.
S I X T H L Y, It can never be unfeafonable
Advice, and I hope it will not be ungrateful
Guard againft thofe Immoralities,
to any,
which are moft chargeable upon our ProfeiTi'Tis true, our Faults and our Features,
on.
too
nearly ally'd to us, to be competent
are
Judges of them, and if either appears to Difad vantage, 'tis Natural we fliould be prejudic'd in its Favour
But ftill, let us give an
equitable Hearing, to the V/oril: that can be
If we are mifreprefented, the Refaid of us
proach recoils upon our Accufers \ but if we
can't always deny the Fads we are charg'd
'^'ith, (and who is
without Fault?) let us
;

;

U

1^

;

—

;

:

for

—

:
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for the Future, avoid giving Occafion to the
Ignorant and Malicious, who feek fuch Occafions to afperle us.
You may judge cf the
Particulars I allude to ; fome of them are common to a Proverb. They won^t fwear^ but
thefU lye and dt\]'emble. They won^t curfe^ hut

—

theyUl

back-hite

and

[lander,

They won^t
They won't

—

cheat^ but theyll out-wit you,
fmile in Converfation^ but theyUl rejoice in
Iniquity
to cut

;

or if they /mile,

your Throats,

—

''tis

with a Defign

Thefe are

fevere, often

they are unjuft, would I could fay they are
always unrighteous Accufations.
A s we would adorn and recommend our
Profeflion, let us take heed that we don't,
like the Jewifh Hypocrites of old, [train at
a Gnat, and fwallovo a Camel ; Let the Wifdom of the Serfent, and Innocency of the
Dove go together. There may be Purity
without Precifenefs, Fervor without a Frenzy,
Godlinefs without a fullen Gloom fpread over
our Faces, and Zeal without Oftentation Appear courteous and affable, fincere in your Pretenllons, juft in your Dealings, free without
Levity, and open without Dillimulation Let
it not be faid,
that you fuperftioufly avoid
:

:

Superffition,

and therefore

affe8:

no Peculiari-

but fuch as a good Confcience requires If
you muft be fingular be eminently Virtuous.
imagine that the Praftice of
fome Virtues, will atone for the want of OLet it
thers.
Have you Rahab^s Faith?
of
Integrity too
not be joynM w ith her want
If w'c would not blafpheme Heaven, neither
ties,

:

',

Neither

fliould

C
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we defame any of our Fellow-ChrifIf we would not rob a Neighbour of
tians
his Life and Fortune, neither fhould we endeafhould
:

vour to ruin his Reputation If we would not
be drunk with Wine, let us not be drunk with
the Produd of the fame Country,
a proud,
:

perverfe, perfecuting Spirit.

If

we would

not

be thought to bear the Image of Satan, let
us not be going too and fro in the Earth, Peeking whofe good Name we may devour. Thus
it is, that we fhould take all proper Methods,
to guard againft fuch Charges, as are moft
'Tis fuch a
frequently exhibited againft us
Conduft alone, that can be ferviceable to the
Intereft of Chriftianity, and confequently to
all its fincere Friends ; if it Hiould not gain
us Profelites, it will gain us an honourable
Eftcem; if it fhould not bring others
to our Way of Thinking, it will abate and
lefTen their Prejudices againft us, and haften
thofe happy Days which as yet have not been
feen, when the Lamh and the Lion fliall dwell
in Peace together.
Take heed that the Spirit of
o D be not provok'd, to depart from you.
Is it not enough that Diicouragements fhould
attend the Mimfiry^ but muft God's Patience, Long-fuftlring and Forbearance, bewearied out too ? Let us take a View, both
of our BlefHngs, and our Mifimprovements of
them ; As to Temporals, we live in the Fatnefs of the Land
none of us know what it
is to be vifited w^ith the Plague, Sword, or
Famine our Mercies flow down upon us,
:

Lastly,

G

;

;

much

—
t4S3
much fafter than our Gratitude afcends towards Heaven. But this is not all; not only
our Civil, but religious Bleflings are fecured
to us
We live under a free Government,
and want Nothing to make us the happieft
People under the Sun, but grateful Refentments of our Mercies: We fit under our
own Vines and our own 'Fig-trees^ and what
have we but our Sins to complain of, or to
:

make us
what the

afraid?

Our

Privileges

are

now,

of our Fathers have been
than we are well
Greater
in former Ages,
able to hear : So long have they (hone in their
Meridian Glory, and with fuch a powerful
Luftre, that we are almoft ftruck blind with
the delightful inviting Profpect We dwell in
a Land of Liberty, and are left free to every
Thing, but to work out our own Ruin*
DiftrefTes

:

Would you

me to Number
abufed? Ask me to

require

the

Mer-

count the
we have
Hairs of your Head, the Stars in the Firmament, or the Sands on the Sea-£hore I can as
eafily do it.
The L o r d 's Loving-Kindneffes can't be excell'd, and are to be equal'd
What then muft
only by our Provocations
hitherto the
our Ingratitude deferve ? But
Lord has fpared us.
Churches which were once the
moft flourifhing in the World, are now bury'd
cies

:

:

—

Those

in their

own Ruins

:

But what brought thefe

Judgments upon them?

—

Their Pride, their
Contentioufnefs, their falfe Zeal, and their
The Sins of our Days, of our
falie Hopes.
Airemblies, that moft are guilty of in fome
Degree,

C
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not in an aggravated Meafuret
Have we partaken in their Offences? Take
heed, and reform betimes
left we alfo feel
the hke Confequences to attend them.
not the Divine Prefence away.
^
Some will regard this, as a Chimerical No-*
tion, that dwells only on the Tongues of
I'll alPrieflsy or the Brains of Enthuftafis.
low that a warm Imagination, tainted with
gloomy Notions of Religion, will fwallow
down the grolTeft Contradi£lions, and readily
digeft the moft folemn Abfurdities, as (o many
facred Truths but on the other Hand, I hope
none will deny me this reafonable Conceilion,
That if important Doctrines, are fometimes
mifunderftood by the Weak, or perverted by
the Arthil and Defigning, this will not juftify
Others, in reje£ling them as ridiculous, or ufelefs.
"When I fpeak then of the Divine P refence ^to guide and condud us ; let none conceit,
that they are under the Influences of a fuperHatural Impulfe, or that they are favoured with
any extraordinary incomprehenfible Commu^
nications,from the Holy Spirit, How far the 6V;freme Being exerted his Power, in a miraculous Manner, upon the tirft planting of Cir/fii^
anity ; or how far he may do the like, on any
other emergent Occafion, is not at Prefent
the Queftion
But in the ordinary Coune oi
Affairs, fuch Interpofitions, are what thofe
who read Mojes and the Prof bets, have little
Reafon to hope for, and much kfs to promife
themfelves: What we are concern'd abont^
and what I am now recommending is this,-—
That our Lives make it appear^ that oi a

Degree,

if

;

Provoke

—

—

;

—

:

Q

Truth

—
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GoD

Truth

clofely, I

is

with

us.

would
with which
fet

'

before

To

urge this more
the following

you

I Ihall conclude.
Prefencc of the Holy Sprit is forfeit-

Particulars,

The
able,

it

will not always ftrive with

Man;

hi-

we have heard the gracious Overtures
of the Gofpel, what if the next Voice fliould
be, Thej are joined to Idols^ let thetn alone^-—
their own Iniquities will reward them ?
^Tis not only forfeitable, but 'tis in a
great Meafure loft already
The Mantle, or
the ProfefTion of Elijah^ will be of little A-

therto,

:

where the Prefence of the God oi Elijah
is Wanting.
What is become of that holy ge^nerous Love, that in Primitive Days cementvail,

ed Chriftians together, that the Gates of Hell
could not divide them? Our Fathers \ where
are they ? Where we lliall never be, if we forfake the God of our Fathers; even in the
Kingdom of Blifs, finging Praifes to him that
fitteth on the Throne^ and to the Lanihfor ever
and ever : YvHiere too are their Graces? True,
they had their Peculiarities, but they were A.miable in their WeakneiTes, I had almoft faid
Praife-worthy in their Imperfections. When
Religion dies, where, are they that now fay

Let us die with it ?
Once more, the Prefence and Influences,
of this good Sfirit^ is not only forfeitable, but
loft in a Meafure
not only loft in a Meafure,
;

but, is there not too viftble a Declenfion in
that Portion of it, that is remaining ? Whefi

th^ Son of Mafi comes^ [Imll he find Faith in
^he Earth f May \ve not in many Inftances,
fee

—
every Day, panting, gafping,
breathing its Laft, and yet
loath to forfake us? Allow the ExpreiUons;

fee Religion

ftrugling, juft

Life in Religion, the'
be now dying apace among Chriitians.
s therefore we have the Inrercfl of Chri-

for certainly there
it

is

A

and the fuccefs

Minifter§ at
Heart, let thefe Confiderations be duely
weigh'd Endeavour to prelerve, or recover, the
gracious Prefence of Go .)'s Spirit among you.
When Minifters depart from the Societies, that

ftianity,

ol:

its

:

have been under their Charge, fome may not
be affefted with it, it may create Uneafinefs in
But wo to us all, // G >d defart from
others
Us ! This muif pierce the Heart, like a poifon'd
Dagger, that will kill by it's InOuences, if
not by a fudden Stroke. As Mcfes petition'd
Hob ah the Mediafiite^
Leave us 7Wt to our
felves^ forafmuch as thou hwweft iz-e are to
encamp t7i the Wildernefs^ and thou mnft le to
us as Ejes fo let us addrefs our heavenly FaTHEK,
Forafmuch as thou knoweft, that
the Things Zkhich remain are ready to die^ leave
us not to our felves, but may thy Grace up:

—

;

hold us.

Thus have I confider'd the Difficulties
and Diicouragements, that attend the DiJJe?it'
ing'Miniftry^ with a becoming Impartiality
and Freedom: I have alio propofed feme Expedients, towards removing theie Difficulries.
Some will be apt to fuggell, that it had difcoverM more Prudence, to have treated this
Subjed with more Tendernefs and Caution
but furely no Wife man would be afraid to
;

look

[50
look on his Miftakes, with an unprejadicM Eye,
and no good Man would covet to perfev^ere
It is the Glory of huobftinately in them.
mane Nature, and it will be a peculiar Orna-

ment

any

to

Profeflion, to

retract

whatever

Notions, or renounce whatever Pra dices,
are not capable of being rationally defended Would all Communities, exercife this
honeft Severity againft th-mielves, what happy Influences would it have in the Church of
:

God! — But

AMD

I forbear enlarging.

now,

to put an

End

to this long Dif-

courfe; tho' I am to leave you, yet God/<5/lid that 1 Jljould Sin againft the Lord, 77/
earneft defire is,
ceafing to fray for you:
that you may he favedy
and fliall be ,
the laft in
and may we all meet at

My

that llejfed KJngdom^ whe^ e we JJjall everlaftI commend you to
imly dwell together 1

Now

God, and to the Word of his Grace remem^
ler what you have receiv*d^ and heard^ and
and may the God of
hold faft and re-pejit
Peace, that brought again from the Dead our
Lord Jesus, that great Shefherd of the Sheef,
\

^

;

of the everlafting Covenant,
make you ferfeti in every good Work, to do
his Willy working in you that which is wellthro' the Blood

f leafing
to

Christ;
Glory for ever and ever* Amen.

in his

whom

le

Sight,

thro*

Jesus

FINIS,

